NOTES:
1. Fold on dotted line.
2. Place fold on low edge of bevel.
3. Line up mortise lock with centerline of mortise lock cutout on door.
4. Center punch for appropriate holes.
5. Drill holes.
Drill 1-5/16" (33mm) Ø for cylinder if needed

1-3/8" (48mm) Backset

Fold Line

Drill 1" (25mm) Ø thru

1-11/16" (43mm)

3-3/8" (86mm)

Wood Door: Drill 1/4" (6mm) Ø thru & c'sink 7/16" 82° on device side of door (2 places)

Metal Door: Drill and tap for #10-32 on outside of door (2 places)

NOTES:
1. Fold on dotted line.
2. Place fold on edge of bevel.
3. Line up mortise lock with centerline of mortise lock cutout on door.
4. Center punch for appropriate holes.
5. Drill holes.